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HOLIDAYS AT I1AMN BROS''

Special Palo of Children's Underwear Satur-

day

¬

Santa 01 RUB Will Be Here Monday.

NOTIONS , FANCY GOODS AND BOOKS

tliililrrn' * Rcnrlct nnd Natural Oray Wool

tlnilcrwrnr Worth OOe for Only Oc

Toy nnd Ifittliliy < Iooil on 1'oiirtli
rioorVntcli for Snntn Clnui.

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.-

On
.

Saturday wo will place our entire
stock of fincy; silk nnd cotton elastics on-

Kpcclal fcalo , ovcrytliinir from the com-
mon

¬

bat elastic to the finest fancy Bilk
frilled RO at J price or less.

1,000 yards of 8c elastic RO ntScpery-
ard. .

All lf c extra heavy elastic go at i le.
All 2. c line sllic elastic tfo at lUk.
All Hoe line silk elastic j > o at 171c.
All -lOc Mno silk elastic go at 20c.
All Mo) line Hilk clastic go at 'J. o-

Juattlio tiling for fancy garters and
IIOHC Hiiiiporters.

Needles Ic per pnckngo on Saturday.-
BOOKS.

.

.

Our holiday books arc on sale , and at
the rule- our customers are carrying
1hotn away the stock must soon bo-

broken. . So como the stock IB

complete and buy fine books for less
money than you over did before.-

.lust
.

. think :

Ifio juvenile books for - Ho-

.20c
.

linen juvenile books for lOc.-

fiOe
.

cloth-bound books for 2lc.
Fine leather-bound Hibles for 50c-

.Wo
.

have the largest and linest stock
of Hlblcs and prayer books in the city
and defy competition In prices.

CIGARS AND PIl'ES."-
We

.

have made arrangements with a
largo manufacturer for 100.000 of the
celebrated "Heauty Bouquet" cigar.-

To
.

Htart this brand right in our cigar
department we will oiler 5,000 of thorn
nt 7te! per box for this week only. Wo
also offer great bargains in pipes , H corn-
cob pipes for fie. French briar pipes ,

20c each , etc. Call and hoe our bargains
nnd wo will save you money.

Department foot of stairs near ele-
vator.

¬

. IIAYDKN BROS. ,
Getting ready to receive Saint Nick.

GREAT UNDERWEAR SALE.
Our entire stock of children's wool

underwear to bo closed out nt once.
Must make room for holiday croods.

Natural wools , camels hair nnd scar-
let

¬

underwear , in fact , everything in
this department to bo slaughtered , no-
mntter at what cost. Wo are over ¬

loaded. Children's scarlet and natural
gray wool underwear worth 2.C to 50c ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The only original Santa Glaus will bo

with us on Monday and nt our grand toy
opening same evening. IIo will make
a grand street parade on his arrival in
this city. See Sunday papers for his
route nnd time of starting.

SANTA GLAUS COMING.
Monday will bo a great day for the

little ones , Santa Clans will hold his
reception at Hayden's in the evening.

Today wo offer on sale the great-
est

¬

variety of dolls ever displayed , nt-
Haydon's. .

See those hnndsomo albums , now
designs and styles.

Smoking , shaving , manicure nnd
toilet sots , all in now designs for this
Benson.

Tree ornaments in great variety.
All sizes in drums. Games of every

dcsci iptibu : prices lower than over.
Boys and girls' sleds , iron and w oodcn
toys , etc-
.DBe

.

huro and visit Ilnydcn's today.

Largo stock of pianos mid organs , 120
N. ] 5th st-

.Uonry

.
<t>

Tlillcr is ready for Christinas-
trade. . His wines , whiskies , brandies ,
cordials , etc. . are of the usual high
quality always heretofore sold bv him.-
nnd

.

in variety and quality arc unexcelled.
Mail orders receive same careful atten ¬

tion characteristic of all of Mr. Hiller's
dealings. 522 N. lUth street.

Upright piano 50.00 , 120 N. 15th st-

.At

.

the sheriff sale of bciisonnblo cloth ¬

ing :

2.00 stiff tin- hats 5Cc.
SOc heavy blue overalls 2oc-
.12Je

.
British J hose 2c.

1.25 knit , jackets 5Qc-
.75o

.

underwear 2oc.
5.00 men's suits 81.98.-
Ifio

.
colloloid collars 5c.

2.2 ,
"
) heavy men's wool pants ii9n.

8.00 black cheviot ulstors $ .'175.
1.25 fancy wool nntlevwoar 50c.-
2.1c

.
suspenders DC.

1.00 silk velvet caps -18c.-

fiOc
.

high blue Scotch cups 2o.;

22.i boys' gray tilbtcrs , !JJc.
2.50 rubber boots , 8150.
1.00 men's cotton pants , 18c.
1.25 Switls condo's underwear , 50c.
$OjOO men's ulst(3rs , $2.50.-
75o

.
eiderdown Windsor caps. 2oo.

8.00 macintoshes , 375.
0.50 black clievlot suits , 150.
$1,00 knee pants , '150.
Finer goods proportionately low-

.SHERIFF'S
.

' SALE ,
115 S. 10th street , near Douglas ,

Opposite Boston Store.
P. S. Tomorrow wo give you choice

out of our 50o line of Windsor tics for
13c , ono to a customer.

Ono Kimball organ S25.00 , 120 N. 15 st.
PAYING CONTRACTORS.

Hoard of riilillo U'urkt Allow * u Number
> l KatlnmtCH-

.At
.

the mooting of the Hoard of Public
Works yesterday afternoon a contract was
awarded to Samuel KatzforgradlngTweuty-
sovcnth

-
street from Miison toPopptoton avo-

line at 10 f cents nor square yard ; also for
maldiiR the sewer connections In paving dis-
trict

¬

No. 013 , being Thirtieth street from
Ames avcnuo to Fort street ,

Tlio following estimates wore allowed : J.
E. Hlloy. paving Thlrty-eighth from Jones to
Leaven worth , *2453.tU j J. B. Kllov , curbing
Imllitna avenno from Twenty-fourth tTwunty.flfth avcnuo , Jfit 3.88 : J. K. Hlloy ,curbing Charles from Twenty-fourth
to Twenty-sixth , IU10.W ; J. 13. Hlloy
curbing Thirty-sixth from Farnam tc
alloy south of Jackson. 1712.24 ; P. H. Ma
honey , grading Twenty-fourth street , side-
walks , f torn Bpauldtng to Holt line , (140.71
Standard Paving company , paving Thirty
eighth from Farnam to Jones , 11788.03 ; J.li Hlloy , curbing Twenty-fourth from Dodge
to Davenport. $T50.J5' ; John Grant , paving
intersection Twenty-fourth and Davenport ,
11141.81 ; J , 15 Hlloy , paving Twentyninth-
irom Hickory to Arbor , fll03U.l7 ; Hugh
Murphy , paving Thirtieth from Amestivenuo-
to Fort , ja.aoo.HS ; Uralmm Park , water con-
ncctions

-
,
" Williams from Sixth to n. & M.

traces , fJtrAlH ; John Grant , paving Twenty-
fourth from DoflffO to Davenport , IT.IOO.U'J ;
McDonald &, Pontlold , North Omaha sower-

.DoWltt's

.

Witch salve euros pilei.-

i

.

Atkod For.-

S.

.

. n. Austinc has filed an application iu
the probuto court aslclng that a guardian bo
appointed to look after the property of Airs-

.Ioulso
.

Hillilco. The woman is SO years of-

co nnd has $100,000 worth of property.
Proceedings of a similar nature wore com-

nicncod
-

sometime ago , but were subsequently
dismissed , _

WUch Uazol salve euros pilot.

Wo Have Heard Some Complaints in This

Department ,

THEY SAID WE SOLD ''EM TOO FAST

All Through Tills Clearing Out Snle Mnny-
of the l.lnen Advertised Ilnve Ilceu-

Cloddl Out Itnrnre Mcht-
Tlnit'8 Not Our Pnult ,

We ndvcrtlfco only what wo have , and
the early comers pet the benefit.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
Misses'

.

and ladies'coats in blue , brown ,

black or tan , skeleton lined , fur trimmed
or tailored edges , a good , neat , service-
able

¬

garment , worth nil of 7.00 , our
price Saturday , 275.

One lot of the now style beaver cloaks ,

in blue and blacki , collar and capo edged
with fur , 'J rows of silk braiit on capo
nnd skirt , sleeves full and trimmed with
silk braid. They are in doublebreasted-
as well as tight lilting. Tills is a very
nobby garment and hundreds of people
paid $± ! .f 0 thin season for no better gar ¬

ments. Our price Saturday 1500. We-
do not expect these to lust all day. 15et-

..

Full length Htorm ulsters in gray and
tan , with military capes , bilk lined , now
W.OO , u c'd' to bo $1(1.00-

.CAl'KS.
( .

.

Wo have all kinds of cloth and fur
capos in prices tram 1.00 up. The line
is not so extensive as it was early in tlio
season , as we have had n big bale on
them , but what are left are being closed
out at cost price-

.CHILDREN'S
.

CLOAKS.-
A

.

nice now line of children's cloaks in
nil colors and cloths , Kcdforn or Worth
collars , lull sleeves , the latest styles ,

warm , stylish garments suitable for
dress or school wear , $1.00 nnd up-

.Misses'
.

long coats , ages 14 to 18 , in
plaids nnd plain , dark and light shades ,

heavv weights. A nice lot of these for
$ .1.75 : 'HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT.

Special holiday reduction.
Our line of 75o and 1.00 men's heavy

winter caps 40o.
Our 75c and 1.00 boys' heavy winter

caps and turbans 40c.-

75c
.

aud 50c boys' winter caps and tur-
bans

¬

20c.
Don't' fail to see our genuine seal tur-

bans
¬

at 5.00 , which others ask 1000.
All our fancy eider down caps and tur-

bans
¬

, formerly sold at 75o and 1.00 , at-
40c. .

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' .
Our 1.00 hats cut in i-

.Hnvs'
.

nnd vouths' nriislins. f 0n.
Boys' and youths' Fedora , 50c-
.liny

.
? . * and youths' plush caps , 50c.
MEN'S' HATS AND CAPS.-

Men's
.

2.50 fine fur derby , latest
shapes , 100.

Men's 2.50 fine fur Fedora , latest
shapes , 100.

Men's 2.50 fine fur soft hats , latest
shapes , $1.00-

.A
.

special line' of men's heavy winter
caps at 25c. HAYDEN BROS-

.Weginun

.

piano headquarters , 120 N-
.15th

.
st.-

A

.

splendid 525.00 McPhail piunno
for $400.00.-

A
.

flno 100.00 Stiger piano used ono
month for 300.00 , call and see these
bargains. Ford & Carle.ton Music Co. ,
1508 Dodgo.

Cli.L.NUUs.-

11m

.

Northwestern I.Inc.
The eastbound local , No. 8 , now leaves

Omaha daily at 11:05: a.m. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. 0 , leaves at 4:05: p.-

m.
.

. , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and
the "Eastern Flyer , " No. 2 , leaves tit
0:30: p. m. and arrives at Chicago 0:30-
n.

:

. in. by all odds the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above the
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket olllco 1401 Fiitnam street.-

Onn

.

Wixy to Crust tnu Country
is the subject recently given by the Now
York Sun to an article on' "Tourist-
Parties" to the far west. The ono way
is via the Great Central Route Weekly
California excursions via tlio Union
Pacific.

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
nnd cheapness exemplified.

Send for folder giving details. F. E.
Shearer , manager , 101 So Clark street ,

Chicago. E. L. Lumtix , Gon'l. Pass , and
Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Neb.

Fine organ 25.00 , 120 N. 15th st-

.Iteducrd
.

llnti-N to All 1'olnts In reins.-
On

.

December 12 the Chicago. Rock
Island & Pacific railway will sell
ROUND TRIP tickets to 'all points in
Texas at ONE FARE for the round trip ,

tickets good 30 days. Twelve hours
quicker time than via any other lino.
Leave Omaha at 0:30: n. m. , arrive Fort
Worth 8:15: next niorninsr , making close
connection in union depot for all points
south and west. Secure your tickets at-
1C02 Farnam street.-

CHAKLKS
.

KENNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A-

.Snn

.

rrancUco'g Mlilwlntor Fnlr
will bo one of the attractions on tlio Pa-
cific

¬

coast durliur the coming winter.
It will bo hold from January 1st to ..Tune-
30th , 1894 , and might bo aptly termed
the World's fair in mlnaturo-

.It
.

will equal if not surpass the great
Centennial.

The Union Pacific is offering unusu-
ally

¬

low round trip ratoa to all Cali ¬

fornia points and Portland , Oro.
Send 2 cents for our California Sights

and Scones.-
H.

.

. P. Duel , 1302 Farnam St. E. L.
Lomax , general passenger and ticketagent , Omaha , Nob-

.Woodbridgo

.

Bros. , 120 N.15th Bt-

.HAV

.

THE QUIP.

Health Official * Hojiurt the linen of the
Mnlady Some Unncurous Uniri.-

La
.

grlppo has a firm hold on a largo num-
ber of the residents of this city and the un-
comfortable malady does not show any signs
of letting up. Dr. Tonne of the Board of
Health estimates that there are at least 600
cases In the city. Many are of the danger-
ous

¬

typo , while other attacks are of a mild
nature.

The number of fatalities from thin dlseaso
is not large and Is confined principally to-
children. . In those of mature ago the seri-
ous

¬

cases generally develop pneumonia or
kindred ailments , and some fatalities follow.
However , the medical fraternity is generally
successful In holding the rage in check , andbeyond the sickening and disagreeable feel¬

ings known BO well to those who have passed
through a slcgo of the malady nothing moro
serious follows than n few days of indoor
confinement. It is not thought by the health
authorities .that the disease mil gain any
moro Headway than it already has.

Fire In the City Hall-
.At

.
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a smolder-

ing
¬

: flro was discovered in a receptacle for
wiste and rubbish in a closet in the rear of
the council chamber in the city hall. The
blaze was extinguished before any damage
was done. A lighted cigar thrown Into the
receptacle is the theory for its origin-

.UeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve cures sores.
UAYiU'aYltcb UajoJ Salvo cures ulcers.

STIRRING UP THE ANIMALS

Several Parths Unexpectedly Mads Defend-

ants
¬

in District Court.

JURYMEN AND OFFICIALS SCORCHED

Judge Scotl rincfl n llolntoil Witness nnd-
Sciiiln H Court Olltcor on n Hopeless

Krriuid South Umnhn Com nils-
.lun

.
Cnno Decided.-

In

.

the criminal section of the district
court things nro not what they seem , nnd
Instead ot the Judge anil the ofllclah bolnp-
on terms of intimacy they hardly speak as
they pass , owing to the fact that the rela-
tions

¬

nro somawh.it slralnoil.
This straining process commenced some-

time ntro , but the climax reached Thurs-
day

¬

, when Judge Scott road Deputy Sheriff
Lewis a lecture that was well worth double
the price of admission. For a tlmo Lewis
was an angry man , but when ho cooled down
it was to urrlvo nt the conclusion that the
court was a public benefactor , ns Its ruling
had furnished him with a job which would
last for many months to come. The Judge
Intimated tint the deputy had been nog-
Hirnnt.

-
In nllnvvlnrf fnnn mrmvhn ll.lll hu

dr.iwn on a special venire to leave the court-
house for good after sitting in only ono c.iso-
nml ordered LcwU to ire and bring the
truants In , no matter howlonc It took.

Yesterday morn Ing Lewis was out bright
nnd early and had maito a tour of the city be-

fore
¬

brcitkfast , but the tour was without re-
sults

¬

, othur than the fact that it aided In the
charging of some mileage for the county to-

pay. .

The next move upon the part of the sheriff
olTer n reward for

the return of the four Jurors , tnoiigh accu-
rate descriptions cannot bo given , us about
all the deputy remembers about the men la
that they nro all blondes , wore straw col-
ored

¬

whiskers and butternut colored cloth-
ing

¬

of the vintage of a past ago. Wlillo con-
versing

¬

the deputy states that they all mur-
der

¬

the English language , and further de-
ponent

¬

suycth not-

.rincd
.

it Turily Witness.
The deputy sheriff is not the only man ,

however , who Is on the rack , nor is ho alone
in his trouble , ns a professional man heard
something drop soon nfror the convening of
the court yesterday morning.-

Dr.
.

. W. S. Oibbs was called as ono of the
witnesses for the state in the case against
Fred Mcngcdoht , now on trial before Juuge
Scott , lie was on li.lnd Thursday forenoon ,
but nt the noon hour ho received a call from
Florence requesting him to visit Captain
Reynolds of the water works company , and
having an idea that he could muko the trip
and return bctoro the beginning ot the
afternoon session of the court , ho startca on
the Journey. This idea , however , was not a
correct one , for it was after the convening
of court when the man of pills and tinctures
returned-

.At
.

the afternoon session Judco Scott cast
ills Judicial eye over the Interior of the largo
room and at once noticed that the doctor
was absent. Nothing was said.but a fe ,v mo-
ments

¬

when later the name of Dr. Ginbs was
called , a fnw vials of wrath wore uncorked.
The court remarked that there was no ex-
cuse

¬

for the delay and thu nonattendance of-
witnesses. . As long as the county footed
the bills , there wore some men wno labored
under the impression that the process of
the court did not mean anything.

The state had submitted all of Its testi-
mony

¬

, with the e > caption of that which was
wrapped in thoobreast of the doctor , and.
under protest , the defendant was compelled
to make .his showing. About this time
Gibbs returned , but ho was not pulled into
the Judicial presence , as the court was sav-
ing him for future use-

.Yestordny
.

morning the expected happened.
The clerk read the Journal ana then Mrs. W.-
H.

.
. Story iind John Hill , two witnesses who

had failed Thursday afternoon to obey the
process of the court , were called upon the
carpet. They pleaded that they were poor
people , that they wore not familiar with the
working of courts , and were lot oil after
being admonished not to do so any moro.-

Dr.
.

. GiDbs was watching the proceed-
ings

¬

and when ho heard tlio two witnesses
purged of contempt ho felt much better , ns-
he thought that Ho was in the same tex , but
that was where ho was mistaken , for a
moment Liter the clarion tones of Judge
Scott's voice sounded through the room and
Dr. Gibbs stepped to the front-

."Doctor
.

," said the court , "you wore not on
hand yesterday afternoon. By reason of
your being absent vo had to stop the busi-
ness

¬

of the court , thus incurring a great
amount of unnecessary expense. Things
wore badly mixed up and the state was com-
pelled

¬

to rest its case before all of the testi-
mony

¬

was in. What have you to say ? "
The doctor explained the nature of the

visit to Florence , saying that Captain Key-
nolds

-
was a very sick man , and that ho con-

.siderod
-

it u casu that demanded prompt at-
tention.

¬

.

Judge Scott listened , and when the doctor
had finished his statement , asked , "Are you
pretty well llxctTJ-

""I'm not a pauper , " responded the doctor ,
"nor am I a rich man. "

"I guess that I will flno you f 10 ," answorea
the Judiro , "and 1 want to say that there are
some doctors who have nn idea that they
have not got to bo around when the court
wants them , and this line is to make you
understand what the process of the court
means. "

lloublcil tlio I "I no lor I.uok.
Here the Judge paused for a moment and

then asked , "Will you do this again ? "
"Under the same circumstances I would ,"

responded the doctor-
."I'll

.
just double that flno , " promptly sold

the judge , "and I'll make it $23 and the
costs. "

"Judge , " answered the doctor , as ho trlod-
to explain , "if you wore at Florence and
sick , if you called mo I should feel It my duty
to go to you at onco. "

"And not notify the court ? " Interposed
Judge Scott.-

"And
.

not notify the court,1' responded Dr.
Gibbs-

."Then
.

I'll Just let the flno stand , "
answered-tho court a second later.-

"I
.

guess I can pay It , " murmured the
doctor , as ho moved toward the prisoners'-
dock. .

Attorney Macombor , who had been a wit-
ness

¬

to the proceedings , flow to the aid of
the doctor by saying that It was not fair to
compare the physicians with the ordinary
citizen in the matter of being called as wit ¬

nesses. By being called into the witness
box ana kept tnoro for hours a doctor might
bo prevented from saving the life of a-
patient.. Ho was of the opinion that Dr.
Gibbs did not weigh his words when ho said
that under the same circumstances ho would
do as ho had done.-

To
.

this remark Judge Scott took except ion.
Ho said that the doctor was a scholar and
a gentleman and know the full meaning of all
of the words which ho had spoken , Ho
know bolter than to have left the court with-
out

¬

first being excused , and not only that ,
but ho had openly deflod the court.

The doctor Insisted that ho did not Intend
to defy the court. Ho simply thought that
ho could return before ho would be wanted
as a witness and that was why ho wont.

Judge Scott mellowed down a trllle and
remarked that ho would not reconsider his
action until he had thought the inattei-
over..

"Will I have to stay hero until that time ? "

asked the doctor.-
To

.
this Judge Scott responded , "Yoti arc

In the custody of the sheriff and you are his
prisoner. "

This settled tie! mutter and during the re ¬

malndcrof thottny the sheriff's ofllco was
the operating Teem and the ofllco of the
doctor.

Sooth Oraalm Cniit UccldeO.
The case brought bv Jackson , Hlgglns k-

Co. . ntrainst the Konth Omaha Uvo 'Stock
exchange somathlng llko a year aeo , by
which the plaintiffs sought to restrain the
defendant from expelling them from the
privileges of the.exchanKo. Is nt an end nnd
the plaintiffs have the worst of the deal.

H was claimed originally that Jackson ,
lilgL'Ins ft. Co. violated the rules of the ex-
change

-
by paj Inir commissions to country

stock dealers who would ship cattle and
hoes In their care. Later on and before the
trouble came to a head , another South
Omaha firm bought some cattle at Until-
shaw , but when tno consignment reached
the yards , it was consigned to Jackson , illg-
glns&Co.

-
. The members of the exchange

held n meeting , made a case nnd took ac-
tion

¬

, looking to the expulsion of
the firm. The members nt once
went Into the court , suing out a tem-
porary

¬

restraining order , enjoining the ex-
change

¬

from taktne any action in the premi-
ses.

¬

. Several attempts were inudo to get the
cnso before the courts , but owing to. delays
nnd the absence of witnesses a hearing was
nuvcr reached until Monday of this week ,
when it was called before Jtulgo Walton.-
Hoforo

.

him the proof w.is adduced and the
testimony subnvtcd nnd jeaterday thodo-
clslon was riMiili'rvd. .

This decision Is , In few words , simply stat-
ing

¬

that tticro are no merits in the plaintiff's
application for the Injunction.

The temporary rcstr.ilning order Is va-
cated

¬

, and the application for the perma-
nent

¬

injunction denied. This action of the
court leaves the matter where it was nt the
tlmo wnon the case went Into the court ,
with the exchange where it can cxivjl Jack-
son

¬

, Higgins & Co. , providing it SPOS flt.
Members ot the South Omaha Live Stock

exchange. In speaking of the decision
of the court , said that the case went
Just ns they itntlclp.Ued. It was a-

cloM - case against Jackson , Iligglns it Co. ,
and ono in which they could not disprove
the charges.

They could not say what notion the ex-
change

¬

would take at Us next meeting , but
ono thing was certain , and that was that
the firm would bo called upon to pay the line
of WOO. If the members refused to do this
charges would bo made and they would bo-
expelled. .

Claims IIo was Sxvlmllcil-
.In

.

Juiltio Walton's court the casoof George
L Woods against Clemens * . llnrt is having
ts inning. Woods owned some lots In Hal-
lo

¬

Creek addition to College View In Lan-
lastcr

-
county , nnd a few mouths ugo bo

railed them to Hart for a lot of Holstcln
cattle , paying 1.400 difference in money.
Since then ho claims that ho has learned
that the lots are several miles out in the
country nnd worthless. Now ho Is in court ,

vhcre ho Is seeking the return of his cows
and steers and the money.-

iIiltlRn
.

Ocilt'll Itctlro-
Vt

.

0:30: o'clock' this morning Judco
Ogden will formerly turn over <oIlls suc-
cessor

¬

, Jndgo Blair , tlio docket of law court
No. 5. With the opening of court Judco
Ogden will bo in court room No. 1 , where ho
will meet and welcome Judge Blair to the
lonch. After this Judge Blair will proceed
o court room No. 5 , where ho will take up

the trial of causes , while Judge Ogden will
csuino the practice of law.

Collection nfT.ii.cK Knjolncil.
Upon the showing made in the petition of-

Baltaz ICrumor and twenty-three other plain-
tiffs

¬

, all property owners , Judge Walton has
granted a temporary order restraining the
; lty from collecting the tax assessed against
certain lands and lots to pay the damages
arising from the opening of South Seven-
teenth

¬

street from the Burlington tracks to
Arbor street.

Last August the council by the passage of-
an ordinance tlecla'rod thc.strcet open to the
public and at the samu time instructed the
engineer to report a plan for the liquidation
of the damages. This plan was reported
back , and by its terms the property along
the line of the street and between Castellar
and Vmton was assessed m .a manner that
made the ocneflts equal the damages. At
that time some of the property owners pro-
tested

¬

, and a new plan ot assessment was
ordered , the ''engineer , being instructed to
assess all of the property lying between the
Burlington tracks aud Arbor street. Wticn
this plan reached the council it was adopted
and the levy mado.

Now tlio property owners who are the
holders of lots north of Cat tcllar and south
of Vinton have asked the aid of the court to
prevent the collection of the tax , alleging
that their property is in nowise benolitcd by
the opening of the street.-

Commission
.

Firm Sued.-

E.

.

. H. Ilollins & Sons of Colorado have
brought suitin the district court in an action
to recover the sum of $21,201 from Frazier &
Burke , live stock commission men of South
Omaha. They allege that on October 11-

1Corklo & Auld contracted with them to ship
1,051 head of steers to the South Omaha
market , the proceeds of the sale to bo
turned over to the plaintiffs. The ship-
ment

¬

, they aver , was made ai.d the steers
consigned to the defendants , who now re-
fuse

¬

to pay over the proceeds of the sale.
Court T'liuHni; * .

The jury in the Squires case has decided
that Squires was guilty of conspiracy to re-

tard
¬

the United States mails. The defend-
ant

¬

was remanded for sentence. Squires
has no hesitation in saying that ho had
rather be in his own shoes than those of-

Bennlngton , the informer on whoso testi-
mony

¬

ho.and McClure were convicted. Me-
Cluro

-
is now at largo , and those who know

his desperate character freely predict that
it is only a question of time when he will
wreak substantial vengeance on the man
who betrayed his contldcnco. Bennington
says that ho saw McClure on the street in
Kansas City while oir his way to Omaha
from Philadelphia , and that McClure Im-
mediately

¬

turned on his heel and got out of
sight as soon as possible.

Judge Dundy issund the order directing
the Union Pacific receivers to deposit the
funds in the banks designated by the court
yesterday. The instructions wore in ac-
cordance

¬

with his ruling several days ago.
Martin Chaddock of Chadron was fined * 10

and costs in the United States court yester-
day

¬

lor selling liquor without a license-
.Chaddock

.

committed the offense at a Bo-
hemian

¬

picnic.
The case of August Fiuloy , the colored

soldier who is alleged to have robbed a com-
rade

¬

of $075 , wont to the Jury last night.

Keep the blood pure by taking Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . If you decide to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla ,' do not bo persuaded to take
any other. _

Mnrrlnge I.Icemen.
The following nrarrlago licenses wore

issued yesterday ;

Nnnio and Address , Ago ,
I Joseph II. Alexander Oinnha 128
( Kather lilumontaul , Onmliu - '-'
j William Curtis , South Omaha i , . 21
) Agnus Ityun , Bouth Omaha 1'J
j ArchM. Tallmtt. Jfutchlnson , Kan 34
1 Laura U. ConouUo , Hloux Oily , In ao

Try It. Once used It takes the precedence
of all others Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne. It has a most delicious boquet-

.DIED.

.

.

Kutica iif five Una or lets under tltd head , fifty
cent * ; each niMIKoual line , ten cents-

.McDONALDMrs.

.

. Minimal , aged 03 years.
Funeral Saturday , December 0 , nt 8:30: nnd
from family rcaUlonco , 1010 Houth ilHli.
to Ht. riillunieaas church. Interment N-
t.Mary's

.
cemetery. Mrs. McDonald hub lived

In Oinuhit 40 ytutrs and Ukuunnby every ¬

body In thu county ,

noy n-Prancls T. , aged 11 months and 8-

days. . FinioriU Saturday , Dec. 0 ut 'i p , in. ,

from family losldonco , 1114 llrlggy btiuut ,

lutermoutBt. Mnry'ucemetery.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.D

.

*PRICE'S
owderT-

ke only Pure Cream pf Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes -4o Years the Standard *

"Women Have
Hard Times. "

THE MINISTER who made
this declaration from the pul-
pit

¬

knew the truth of what
he said. *

WOMAN'S LOT is a hard
one socially , morally and
physically.

MUCH OF HER exist-
ence

¬

is monotonus and
filled with sorrow.

SHE SEEMS seems born to
suffer , created for pain and
fitted to endure.-

IT
.

IS fortunate that she is so
endowed , for she certainly
has many sorrows and great
suffering.

THERE IS the mysterious
development of girlhood , the
care of maternity and the
change which comes as she
grows older.

VERY OFTEN , too , she is
thrown upon her own re-

sources
¬

, without protection ,

without assistance and with-
out

¬

a friend.
WHAT A GREAT cause-for

thankfulness it should be
that scientific discovery has
given her the best friend
any woman has ever had-

.IT
.

IS "a frind in need. "

T IS a friend certain to aid-

.T
.

[ IS a friend for her girl-

hood
¬

, her maternity and her
later years.-

T
.

HAS been the best friend
to millions of women during
the last twenty years-

.IT
.

IS that grand , that relia-
ble

¬

remedy , Warner's Safe
Cure.

WOMEN WHO were weak ,

worn , weary , have been
made strong , bright and
happy by its aid.-

WOMEN WHO felt despond-
ent

¬

and melancholy have
been made cheerful and joy-

ouss
-

through its friendly
power.

WOMEN UPON upon whose
faces could be seen the ex-

pression
¬

of care , the pale-
ness

¬

of pain , have been
made bright joyous and
happy by its reliable aid. .

WOMEN WHOSE lustre ¬
less eves have shown the be-

ginnings
¬

of despair , have
been made youthful by the
magical power of this true
friend-

.IS
.

IT any wonder that this
great Safe Cure has become
so popular ?

IS IT at all surprising that it-

is used so universally to-

.day
-

. ?

ASK ANY woman of your ac-

quaintance
¬

and she will
frankly tell you what we
now say : That this great
Safe Cure has . become so
popular among women en-

tirely
¬

because it has proven
itself to be

" Her Best Friend. "

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Nervous
IDPrivate ani-

Special

I Disease ,

'HtJ'.A 1111.
Uiii.Hiiltittio-

nWo euro Catarrh. All Dl onsos of the
NOBO. Throat , Uiot Stomach , Iiivni' .
Blood , Skin aud Kidney Dlbonso * . Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Ijost Manhood ,

Stviotm'o. Hyili'ooole , Vorlnouele , h.to
. KJHTULA AND KKLTAT. UI.IIHS: onreil

without pulnnrdatontlon ( roui business
Call on or tulclresH with Ht.inii' fur cli-c'iilarn , frai-

boolt mid ifculpls , lirst Htalnvuy ttoutli of l o it-
olllco.

-
. loom 7'

Dr. Searles & Searjes ,

Nerves on Edge.
Cross blue Jrrltnulo ; can't cat J

cun't bleep can't do pooil work. It's J
Nerve Heuns you need. Not a barrel. )
" A box Is enough. " Ono dollar bu ) B 5

It of oil druggists , or by wall.
NERVE BEAN CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.-

iST.. GALLE-
NIMONK DROPC
111 ( BUCCUS AMARUS ) V-

A wholesome tonic. Delicious to the tnsto.
POrntefula tlia htomacli. 1'urlfrlntf to the '
'. blood and utrciiKtlivnlnir lo the > tlcm.

Unsurpassed us u i.rinontlvu. nf end euro for '
t&f AI.AUIA , J > YNIMM'NZA , nml tmrtlcu-

InrlT
- ,

enicucloua In coses of wuukcneu illiicif
) tire orgaua und comjjjlgutlous arising thurc1-

from ,
. 1'repared principally Tram Iferli * .' anil Ituoli , UIIOH n lor their mliulrahlu '
. I ru | erlle to remedy turplUlly of Ibe

ABBEY UBOBATORY CO-

1428
-

MISSISSIPPI AVENUE , ST. LOUIS , MQ-

.o
.

'
Upon receipt of 40 cents to defray our ci- (

penacn.vo will ninll to uur nddrcta , putn o
prepaid , u trlul bottle , containing lour ounces , (
ccuruly packed la wooden ciuo.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-
Urjco

.
81 prr bottle. S3 lot O bottlri , full tlio |Special torioa In larger Iot .

SATURDAY M
The Nebraska Begins the Cardinal Record Brooking Solo

Unparalleled in Records Ever Planned
By Man *

Samples on exhibition in our Douglas street show
window (east wing ) . Cast a glancs and ponclsr how i n-

.genious
.

brains help to feed the poor man's necessities !

Christmas
Presents-

Beautiful Bronzes ,

Dressy Diamonds ,

New-fangled Necessities ,

Original Ornaments.
Anything you buy we'll lay ablilo till Christmas , If yon lllio

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Coinci 15th ami Douglas Sti cuts , Omaha.

OFFER ,

A nKAIJTirUL MINTHA Gt.AC"K PANEIj-

FKAMKD IN OXYUlKi : ! ) SILVKIl WITH I a-

OI1 OIJH KINKLY I'lNISIIKD CA1IINKTS-

.RACII

.

i MAKING AN Al'I'UOl'UIATK-
CHIUSTMAb GIFT. ALL FOH S4.-

UU.PHOTOGRAPHER

.

,

313,315,317, , So. 15th St , , Oma-

kSPECIALIST

HEW "SI-
t Misi'H.ssAftY.

''rno.
_ In the treatment

of all
Chronic , Pi-ivato nnd-
Norvoiib Dlnonnos. Vrlto-
to or consult purbonully.-

THKATMKNI'
.

I1VMAIL.
. .niiiiiiiiriiinii 27 AU draw with stamp , for par-

tlcnlaiH
-

, which will hu Bontlii plain I* .

O lloxtlsi , Olllco Hi 8 10th Htrooi. Oinahit. Nun

ATIEY LEAPING DENTIST" _±i . MAIUS-

A
°°

FULL SET ON RUBBER $5-

J'< I'llllltlJ-
IHilgo

-

nnU drown work , Ilnest mill host at
lowest prices. All work wurraiitcu.

Paxton Blk. , 10th and Farnom Sta-

.Butnnicu
.

ou 10th ht. TelBplione 10H3.

. O-
K.IVicGREW

.

U the only '
SPECIALIST

WUOTBEATS1LI ,

PRIVATE DISEASE !:

ami DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded ,

18 jrenn experience
Circulars free.-

14th

.

and Farnam KU-

OMAHA. .

> C Catarrh Powder ourei citarrh-
O All UrujgUts. SUccatn.

PS.OPEH. CAKE

OF T-

UBEYES
s a duty no person should neglect. As

the sight begins to fail it is of the ut-
most

¬

importance to procure proper eye ¬

glasses. Sight is priceless nnd its pi o-
per preservation is a matter for the
most earnest consideration of every per-
son

¬

who values their eyes.-
An

.

imperfect pair of spectacles will do ,

incalculable injury and a properly lilted
pair will gicntly aid in preserving thu

sight.Prof.

. Hirsclikj
Has gained a worldwide reputation in
tills country nnd abroad In consequent ) "
of his original und Bcionllflo method in
connection with tlio adjustment of hl
renowned non-cluingoitblo lonboe , nnd
all those sulToring from dofccttvo vision ,
no nwttor from what cuufjo , will llnd ic-

to their interest to consult Prof. Ilirsch-
bertr.

-

. who bv special request has con-

sented
¬

to visit MAX MUYlilt & HHO.-
CO.

.
. , from

December Oth to 12th-

At, the Store o-

fm
O.MAIIA , NKH ,

No Charge for Consul-
tation.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL DA.NJC-

U. . S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , - ? e400,00'Jl-
SURP1.U3 ; . . . tUrj.O-

Oir.ci r anil Director * -Henry W Yaton. proit-
dent , H. Cl. Ouililn ; , vleo pncjldont , 0, s. Maiirlu ,
W V. Monta. John S. Ccilllitu , J. N IL I'JlnxL-
owlb a. Uotid ,

THE IRON BA.NIC.-

A

.

(Mltf > .

Owlnf ; to tlio Btrlnponoy of the
times , I have reduced my rctfuliif
charges lo cash patient * to oxntit-
ly ono naif of the iirintod ociilUtN-
fcobill. . E. T. ALLKN , .M. IX-

Hyo an I K.ir Su - "J1n-
oom -01 Paxtou Jilo-U , IDili an I Karutti


